Selective activation of opioid receptors differentially affects lordosis behavior in female rats.
The effects of opioid peptides that are highly selective ligands for mu receptors (morphiceptin). delta receptors (delta-receptor peptide), kappa receptors (dynorphin 1-9), and the mu/delta complex (beta-endorphin), were tested on lordosis behavior in ovariectomized rats primed with estrogen and progesterone. Intracerebroventricular infusions of beta-endorphin or morphiceptin both inhibited and facilitated lordosis in a dose-dependent fashion whereas all doses of delta-receptor peptide facilitated lordosis. Dynorphin 1-9 had no significant effect at any dose, although a trend toward increased lordosis quotients was observed 30 min after infusion. The effects of beta-endorphin, morphiceptin, and delta-receptor peptide were reversed with naloxone, although naloxone alone had no effect on lordosis behavior. These results indicate that the specific activation of opioid receptor subtypes differentially affects lordosis behavior. It appears that binding to high-affinity mu 1 receptors exerts an inhibitory influence on lordosis, whereas binding to low-affinity mu 2 receptors or delta receptors exerts a facilitatory influence. Binding to kappa receptors does not appear to affect lordosis behavior.